. launched the AgBiosafety website (http://agbiosaftzy.unl.edu) with the purpose of educating the public about agricultural biotechnology risk and safezy issues through science-based content. This article discusses the creation ofthe website, its components, and data gathered from usage statistics and a web-delivered survey. Also included is a discussion of the results ofdata gathered and recommendations for future web-based educational efforts in biotechnology safety and risk assessment.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, one of the more publicly debated social issues has been the safety of biotech plants (i.e., genetically modified plants or genetically engineered plants). Plants derived from biotechnology contain foreign genes inserted through molecular techniques. In plant biotechnology, the goal of gene insertion is to change the plant so it produces a desired trait. Biotechnology has been used in agriculture to develop plants that resist insect pests, increase yield, tolerate drought, change the property of grain oils, improve shelf life, fortify nutritional content, and produce pharmaceuticals.
Although concerns and controversy over biotech crops often receive much publicity, the fact-based education efforts and research articles addressing the risk of biotech crops typically have received less attention.
Experts have suggested that the media plays a role in public perceptions, especially in reinforcing attitudes about agricultural biotechnology (Vestal & Briers, 2000) . Most of the public receives their information about biotechnology from mass media (Vestal & Briers, 2000; Zechendorf, 1994) . Although journalists make an effort to be accurate in reporting, their knowledge of the science of biotechnology is limited (Vestal & Briers) . Further complicating public understanding of agricultural biotechnology safety is that people tend to build their beliefs and attitudes about the risk of biotechnology only on social, cultural, economic, and political issues rather than on science-based knowledge coupled with social considerations (Hagedorn & Allender-Hagedorn, 1997; Peterson, 2000; Wolt & Peterson, 2000) .
The goal of biotechnology education for lay audiences should be for the public to make informed decisions about the safety of biotech crops. A key component to informed decisions about biotechnology is risk communication. A risk communication paradigm was outlined by the National Research Council (989) . This paradigm provides an interactive model for communicating risks and opinions between individuals, groups, and institutions. Peterson and Higley (1993) adopted this model and proposed five principles for communicating risks about pesticides. Additionally, Peterson (2000) discussed the applicability of these principles to agricultural biotechnology. One of the principles is expert and institutional interaction in informing the public about risks. An essential component of agricultural biotechnology risk assessment is education. Especially important are efforts led by trusted public officials (Wolt & Peterson, 2000) . Therefore, the University of Nebraska and AgBios, Inc. launched the AgBiosafety website (http://agbiosafety.unl.edu) in September 2001, with the purpose of educating the public about agricultural biotechnology risk and safety issues through science-based content. Funding for the project was provided by the Council for Biotechnology Information, an agricultural industry-sponsored group. Because industry, rather than public funding, supported the project, clear barriers between sponsors and educational programs were established to avoid real or perceived bias. Specifically, content was prepared by experts with subsequent peer-review by scientific and educational reviewers. Additionally, sponsors had no opportunity to review or approve materials produced. Finally, continuations in funding were contingent on progress in developing educational materials, but (explicitly) not on the content or type of materials.
Despite these safeguards, there is an understandable public attitude that sources of funding necessarily bias outcomes in research or education programs. Experience with tobacco industry "scientists" denying the role of tobacco in causing lung cancer reinforces this perception. Because much criticism of biotechnology is not science-based, we knew that we had to develop educational programs on the scientific process and what constitutes scientific certainty and uncertainty. Thus, our educational goals from the outset had to be broader than focusing only on issues surrounding a specific technology in agriculture.
When biotech crops were first introduced, science and safety information was targeted toward agricultural audiences, with few efforts made towards nonagricultural audiences (Byrne et al., 2002) . The World Wide Web provides a means of educating a large audience (millions have access to the Internet) on biotechnology safety issues. This article discusses the AgBiosafety website, the data gathered from usage statistics, and a webdelivered survey.
THE WEBSITE
The AgBiosafety website is a collaborative effort between the University of Nebraska-Lincoln and AgBios, Inc., a regulatory consulting company based in Merrickville, Ontario. The website's primary goal is to educate the public on agricultural biotechnology safety issues through sciencebased content. Through these educational materials, the long-term goal of AgBiosafety is to help the target audience (consumers, teachers, students, and members of the media) make informed opinions about biotech safety issues. Because many people have strong opinions about biotech safety, much effort was put into creating objective content, i.e., it did not promote or discourage the use of biotech crops. The AgBiosafety website is composed of three parts: the Education Center, Questions Answered Section, and a Database of Regulatory Information compiled and hosted by AgBios, Inc. (http://www.agbios.com/dbase.php). The focus of this paper is on the Education Center and the Questions An swered sections of the site. These sections contained lesson plans, topical papers, interactive education exercises; and articles on risk, risk assessment, risk perception, risk management, and the scientific method. The target audience for the website was broad, ranging from those highly informed on biotech safety issues, such as agricultural industry and post-secondary educators, to the less informed, such as K-12 students and the general public. Given the multiple target audiences, we put much effort into making the content accessible. An instructional designer, a high school teacher, and a community college instructor were hired to evaluate the content level of website materials. These evaluations were important in adjusting the level of content to ensure that it was accessible to specific audiences. Further, materials were customized for different levels of understanding by creating multiple versions of content for the different target groups.
The AgBiosafety site was advertised through agricultural biotech websites, through e-mails to known college educators in the biotech field, and to local high schools. Additionally, a press release was issued from the University of Nebraska announcing the launch of the site. Agbiosafety was also linked to several other biotech education websites. While the purpose of the site was to reach a broad audience, including K-12 audiences, due to a limited advertising budget, AgBiosafety was not specifically advertised in K-12 science or agricultural education journals.
WEBSITE SECTIONS
Education Center The Education Center contains materials for use by elementary through introductory college-level students, organized both topically and by instruction type, as shown in Table 1 . Lesson plans were developed by the authors of this paper, with input from high school and college science educators. These lessons could be downloaded for printing and contained detailed instructions for conducting the lesson in the classroom. The goal of these lessons is to teach key concepts in crop biotechnology safety. Another focus of the Education Center is on interactive educational exercises for teaching biotech safety issues too difficult to show through lesson plans or in articles. Interactive exercises focused on teaching resistance management for insect resistant crops that produce Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt). Resistance management in Bt crops usually involves planting a percentage of non-Bt refuge crop (20% or greater) to suppress Bt-resistant populations of European corn borers. The Resistance Evolution Simulation, shown in Figure 1 , demonstrates population dynamics of European corn borers by allowing users to manipulate variables including size of refuge crops, number of resistant alleles, and the migration of adults to other fields. Once user input is received, the simulation calculates mortality and tracks gene make up of corn borers over subsequent generations. Interactive exercises are an important part of the AgBiosafety site, as they provide immediate feedback to users. Questions Answered This section contains articles addressing biotech risk issues, with the goal of informing the audience about what risk is, how risk is assessed, how people perceive risk, and how regulatory decision makers manage risks. These articles, listed in Table 2 , communicate risk issues to a lay audience by showing how science and risk assessment work. Articles provide visitors background on how scientists assess human and ecological risk and make decisions about risk. Even though the articles focus on risks and biotech crops, they are broadly applicable to all technologies.
MEASURING IMPACT As materials were developed and posted on the website, we used multiple methods for testing and refining materials. First, peer-review provided a mechanism for ensuring accuracy. Second, materials were evaluated by educational experts on criteria that included age appropriateness, usefulness in the classroom, suitability to teaching objectives (both regarding biotechnology and science literacy), and an understanding of risk. Finally, as exercises were used in various formal and informal teaching settings, feedback from these experiences helped us determine if educational goals of the project were being met.
Broader evaluations of the effectiveness of web-based teaching materials are challenging because of the diversity of potential users and because their use depends upon teachers and students finding materials and determining that materials meet their needs. Almost any approach for mea- suring the effectiveness of stand-alone (outside of supervised instruction), web-based educational content is open to legitimate criticism or multiple interpretations. Consequently, we used multiple methods to assess educational usefulness. Specifically, to evaluate the effectiveness of the AgBiosafety site in reaching its educational goals-to educate the public on agricultural biotechnology safety issues and to help the target audience (consumers, teachers, students, and members of the media) make informed opinions about biotech safety issues-we used three sources of measurement: web usage statistics, visitor feedback, and web survey responses. To determine if we reached our target audience, we examined site usage statistics. Web usage statistics were recorded for the University of Nebraska-Lincoln (UNL) portion of AgBiosafety with Network Solutions © SuperStats Web usage statistics compiler (http://www.mycomputer. com) and server-based log stats. In the period beginning September 2001 through September 2008, there were 189,752 unique visitors, with an average of 2,258 unique visitors per month. In the same period, there were 304,179 visits (both unique and return), with an average of 3621.1 total visits per month. There was a return visitor retention rate of 37.6% (visitors that return to the site at least once). Since the launch of the site, there have been 643,531 page views, with an average of 7,661 page views per month. An average visit was composed of 2.1 page views. The Agbiosafety site has been linked to from 111 separate websites (Google search, September 20, 2008).
To provide insight about the organizational affiliation of Agbiosafety visitors, we recorded the IP registration of our visitors. A total of 36.6% of visitor IP addresses were unidentified (IP address only), 25.0% commercial, 20.9% from U.S. post-secondary and K-12 educational institutions, 15.8% from within the University of Nebraska system, 1.0% U.S. government, and 0.7% U.S. military. The user breakdown is 46.5% with IP addresses originating from the United States, 16.5% from Canada, 7% from the United Kingdom, 3% from Australia, and the remainder from other countries (27%). To date, persons with IP addresses originating in 96 countries have visited AgBiosafety.
Visitor feedback and comments concerning AgBiosafety were also collected through a web form. This form was accessible to visitors via a hyperlink posted on the Education Center and Questions Answered sections of the website. The purpose of the web form was to allow open-ended feedback about the site during the first year. Users were able to enter their contact information and leave comments about the site in the text-area provided. Upon completion of the web form, comments were e-mailed to us. These comments were useful in helping coordinators address technical problems, attend to content concerns, receive feedback about the quality of content, and address requests for use of content on other websites. Information collected also was helpful to AgBiosafety partners in steering the direction of the website in terms of what services and content to provide during the development phase of the project. Feedback received could be put into three general categories: emotive, request for use, and quality of site. Although emotive feedback concerning the content or purpose of the site was received throughout the period of the project, most emotive comments were received during the first year (75%). Comments ranged from concerns about public institutions' role in biotech safety information to displeasure and fear of biotechnology. We addressed emotive concerns by sending visitors links or references to further information on the topic. Several requests for use of content were received during the project.
Generally, use of content on the UNL portion of the AgBiosafety site was permitted, as it was within the project's goals. Feedback concerning the quality of the site was also received. A majority of the content quality feedback (12 out of 15 comments) was positive in nature. Comments in this category were usually short, such as "good site." While information regarding the primary occupation of the user (i.e., our target audience) would have been helpful in tying this data to our outcomes, demographic information was not collected via the web form.
To collect additional data about the short-and potential long-term impact of the site on visitors, a web survey was used. The web survey was driven by Dragon Survey Software (http://wmotion.com). With responses stored in a Filemaker Pro database (Filemaker, Inc.) . The responses were recorded using a 5-point Likert scale ranging from strongly agree to strongly disagree. Site users were solicited for voluntary participation in the survey by means of a pop-up window on the site. Participants were allowed to answer the survey only once; multiple submissions from the same user were blocked via IP address exclusion provided by survey collection software. A total of 82 responses were collected during the survey period. The survey was composed of eight questions, including four demographic and four opinion questions. Participants were first asked their age and gender. The mean age was 37.5 years; 53.5% were female and 46.5% male. Participants were then asked their professional affiliation: 24.1% reported employment in post-secondary academic institutions, 20.9% as students, 18.9% in government agencies, 18.6% in private industry, 8% other, 4% in nongovernment associations, 3.5% in K-12 academic institutions, and 2% in media. Participants were also asked to report the highest level of education attained: 60.5% held a graduate degree, 14% a 4-year college degree, 14% a highschool diploma, 7% a pre-high school education, and 4.5% a 2-year degree.
In addition to demographic information, opinion questions on the impact of the AgBiosafety site on the user's understanding of plant biotech safety and the quality of the website's content were also asked. We con sidered this the most important part of the survey, as it provided the best indication of whether the AgBiosafety site met its primary goals. Specifically, the survey was used to gather data on whether the AgBiosafety site had changed visitors' perception of biotech crop safety, whether respondents would use the site's educational resources for teaching, whether respondents learned something new about biotech safety, and whether they found the site content to be of high quality. Participant responses are shown in Table 3. DISCUSSION As a whole, we believe the AgBiosafety site has been effective in reaching a broad target audience, that the content of the website is of good quality, and that its content is used for educational purposes. One of the goals of AgBiosafety was to reach a diverse audience. According to the web usage statistics and the survey, AgBiosafety has been successful in reaching a broad audience. The website was visited by persons working in postsecondary and K-12 institutions (27.6%) and by students (20.9%). The site also reached persons with a wide range of educational attainment, from those with graduate degrees (60.5%) to those with a high-school degree or less (21%).
Overall, survey participants thought the quality of the educational materials was good. Users generally agreed that they would recommend the site as a source of quality educational materials on agricultural biotechnology. Requests for permission to utilize materials served as a secondary indicator of the website's quality.
Before the launch of the website, we assumed that a large portion of the target audience would be laypersons. Therefore, there would be an opportunity to teach these persons something new about agricultural biotechnology safety. Data from the survey show a strong indication that participants thought the website taught them something new about agricultural biotech safety, even though 61% of those surveyed had graduate degrees.
Survey respondents somewhat agreed with the statement that they would use the materials for teaching others about biotech safety. This is likely due to the high number of individuals that reported their profes sion as being related to educational institutions (27.6%). This is a positive outcome, as many of the resources on the website, including lesson plans and interactive modules, were intended for use in K-12 and college curricula.
One of the more interesting results from the survey came in response to the question concerning whether the website had a positive impact on the user's opinion on the safety of biotech crops. Survey results indicated that AgBiosafety likely had little or no positive impact on users' opinions on the safety of biotech crops. Although not a goal of the project, there is indication that the website did not affect a more positive audience opinion of biotech crops. Individual opinions on safety issues are usually based on deeply rooted social and emotive beliefs (Wolt & Peterson, 2000) . These beliefs are formed over a long time. Therefore, the ability of AgBiosafety and similar websites to change opinions regarding safety issues may be limited. It should be noted that results from this question should be carefully interpreted, as they do not indicate whether participants already had a very high or low opinion toward biotech crops prior to entering AgBiosafety. The intent of AgBiosafety was to provide objective science-based knowledge about biotechnology safety, not to promote or discourage its use in agriculture. With regard to this goal, the website has been successful in maintaining objectivity, as evidenced by the survey responses to the question concerning changes in positive opinions about biotech safety.
Although AgBiosafety has successfully reached and exceeded its primary goal of educating the public on agricultural biotechnology safety issues through science-based content, we have some suggestions for future efforts. Although many unique persons visited AgBiosafety since its launch, only 37.6% came back to the site at least once. Therefore, future endeavors should find ways to retain visitors. One possible way to improve retention is to provide website visitors with the ability to subscribe to an e-mail list or use RSS feeds that would periodically inform them of new content postings and updates through e-mail. Ataminimum, this would remind visitors that the site is still in existence. One component of visitor retention is whether users employ the website only to address a specific question; if so, low return rates are to be expected. Similarly, if teachers download curricula or other materials for classroom use, there is little or no need to continue to visit the site.
Key questions that emerge from these observations are (a) how do people use educational/informational websites, and (b) is informational content most important or are opportunities for novel educational experiences more valuable? Although our site is information-rich regarding biotechnology, we also have five interactive programs. While the interactive programs themselves may focus on a single topic or theme, they provide an educational experience that is fundamentally different from a simple acquisition of technical information. The World Wide Web is ideally suited for both types of educational content, but its current educational use is primarily as a database (e.g., Google searches on topics). True interactivity involves changing a system in response to user decisions, and the value of interactivity is that it provides learning experiences unlike other approaches (Koster, 2005) . With a topic as complex as the safety of biotechnology-which involves not only scientific understandings of the technology, but also legitimate economic, social, and political issues-presentation of facts alone is not sufficient. Consequently, we believe future efforts in education about biotechnology, its safety, and its risk assessment, should focus more on interactive learning experiences (whether web-or classroom-based) to better address the subtleties and interplay of all relevant scientific and social issues.
